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By WILLIAM H. BKBNAKD.
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THREE PERIODS OF DISTRESS
SINCE 1866.

The tariff of 1842 was in existence
but three years and seven months.
It was a H,gh Tariff. In 184J tke
ixr.ii t hp :r . : rnil I

swing, and continued to bp so until
18G1, the first year of the war. :That
was the great prosperous period of
our country, as we have 'already
shown in previous articles. Mr.
Blaine's statements - as to the unpre- -

nlotit(w1 rrAnorittr nf t rio nnntnr I

frnm 1 ftT.O tn 1 SfiO "iro Tirif hnnf . fnnn. I

dation in fact,
'

as LWe have Bhown by J

an appeal to statistics. Look around
now and you will see it is not so. . ,

Bishop's "History of American
Manufactures" is a standard work.

--"The author is an extreme Pro tec- -

tionisti Of the decade between 1840- - J

50, for a Low Tariff operated for I

more than six years, this author says I

in the work referred to:
"The astounding fact was revealed that

the capital invested in manufactures, not
counting any establishment that produced
under $500 a year, exceeded 1550,000,000.
and that the annual product had reached
$1,019,000,000.'

But of the next decade that be--1
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BEST TONIC o

llils rnedibine. coaihim'no- -

vegetable- - tonira, miicklyand

;BBdNeraWaV""""VItifl an unfailinc TAmMv f r.,--

iKUmmsu nd AJyefT "'" of the
lt is invaluable for Diseasrs tw.o,,i:. .

f;-.- i women, and all who teadsedenix rv w
- RnnMnntinT
nrodiice eonstination fti ""'.'e ,or

ric.
1ICU

the appetite, aids the assimilation ofZt Thaves Heartburn andBplohii o. M000- -

u i 1 b, ,m Slrtnirt ..
... ' sin m7 miwca miu nerves. "

Energy, fcc, it has no equal. ' ck of

, vcrpssed red lines on wrapper, a akc nooulS
. Bdewiljby BROWS CHKXICAL CO., BALTlsurv
Jy2rD&Wly tocorfrm nrm ir-

alo lithia Water
FOR MALARIAL rOISONlNO.

TJBBQFIT IN A CASB OF TEM.oiv

-. I

I Db. Wm. T. Howaed, op Caltimork,
Professor of Diseases of Women and Children in

r the Unirersity of Maryland.
ViP' Howard attests the common MaMar... ,

tnu water m "a wide of cases" witthe far-fame- d White snfphnr Spring infe,
" J " ' 1 ubuuc ouu UUUH LIIV III' Off-
"6

"Indeed, in a certain class of cases it is much
uriur iaj iub laiMJr. 1 ailUtte to tlia il,i,l;ndebility attendant npon the tardy convalw'em

to the; Cachexia and incident tota all their (Trades and vavlotins, i""n.
tain forms of Atonic Dyspepsia, and all the Air,r-Uo-

Peculiar to Women that are remediililo at 1by mineral waters. In short, ira-- I culled vm, , .
state Jivm what mineral waters hur, ..
est and mostvnmistakabU amount of gnimr, i. ;,,
the largest nvmfer of cases in a toimil mi,, I
would unlwitatingly say the Iinffulo F,l- hMecklenburg courtly, Ya."

Db. O. F, Manson, op Richmond, Va ,

Late Professor of.General Patliolojry and Phy ,-,

logy in the Medical College of Virginia :

"y6.08660 marked sanative effer-t- s

tho Buffalo Water ia Malarial Cachexia, Ani.mkDyspefisia, some of the Peculiar A ffeetUmt of
Anaemia, Ilypocltondriasis, Cardiac viyi.f

tions, fc. It has been especially enicacioii.s in
Chronic Intermittent Fever, numerous caws oi
character, which had obstinately witisood tin "...
remedies, having been restored to perfect haW,
to a brief spaceof time by a sojourn at tile Sprim."

u ' Db. John W. Williamson, Jackson, Tenn.
Extracts from Communication on the Tlruptntk

j "Virginia Medical Monthly"
1 for February, 1S77.

"Their great value in Malarial Phvaws and
Sequela has been most abundantly and satisfa-
ctorily tested; and I have no question that it would
hare been a valuable auxiliary in the treat ment
Of the epidemic of Yellmo Fever which so tcrrilily
afflicted the Mississippi Valley during the past
summer. I prescribed it myself, and it jwvo
prompt relief in a case of Suppression of Urine, in
Yellow Fever, and decidedly mitigated otur

and dangerous symptoms. The patient re-

covered, but how far the water may have contr-
ibuted to that result (having prescribed it in hut
a single case) I, of course, cannot undertake lo
say. There is no doubt, liowerer, atoul tin-fa- Unit
its administration was attended by the n,o :l 1 . ti

rial results."

Springs now opens for gnesfa.
. Water in cases of one dozen half gallon bottle-- ;

$5 per case at the Springs.
Springs pamphlet mailed ta any address.
For sale by W. II. Green, where the :.iiiit":

pamphlet may be found.
TiiOS. K.(JOODE, Proprietor.

apIOtf nrm Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va

IMPORTANT!

A NEW AND VALUABLE DEVICE !

A PATENT

Water Closet Seat !

FOR THE

CURE OF HTffMORRIIOTDS, (Commonly voM

"PILES,") Internal or External, au.1

PROLAPSUS ANI, for Chil- -

dren or Adults.

NO MEDICINE OR SURGICAL OPERATION

NECESSARY.
1

I have Invented a SIMPLE WATER CLOSET

SEAT, for the cure of the above troublesome

and iaiufnl malady, which I confidently pta--

before the public as a

SURE RELIEF AND CURE !

It has been endorsed by the leading resident

Physicians in North Carolina. Is now being test-e- d

inthe Hospitals of New York. Pin ladclpba

and Baltimore, and we are satisfied the reMiii

will be satisfactory, as it has never 'fa. cd eh

Whese. Yon can write to any of the Physician.

,'drprpminent citizens in Edgecombe Co. u
.These Seats will be furnished at the following

ALNUT, Polishedi $C-0- j Discount to
and to the

. -.- .. 5.00- - cicians
POPLAR, - 5 00) Trade.

Directions for nsing will accompany each Seat

We trouble yon with no certificates, leave

the Seat to be its own advertiser. Address
, f XEWIS CHAMBERLAIN Patentee,

I fj t Tarboro, Edgecombe Co., N. c,

r . jyl7D&Wtf .

Nw: York and Wilmington

, , Steamship Co,

IBOk PIER 34, EAST RIVER, NKW T0FR

At o'clock P.M.

REGULATOR . . ...Saturday, August -

Jl" " ' .in Ausnst 9

BENFACrOR.
August

-- -REGULATOR
S3.

sbem!ctos.'. . . . lii "

JBBGDiAWiitlt'.vX.J.t-- ' " Anqnst

i!J r PROM WILMINGTON

BEN-tPACT-
OR.

Saturday, August "

" Angnst
REGULATOR ,

BENEFACTOR.
23.

BJIGUIT)R,.,vr!
Angnsl"BENEFACTOR .

; BtttoXading andLowes tWh
Rates guaranteed to and from pobit
and Sontn Carolina. -
' ; Pci Freight or Passage apply to

i H. Cf. SWALI-BOIVE-

' . , ; .Superintendent,
r-- an tnlnfton,

11 -

;XwVPf Clyde & Co.',' neralAsents.
,,:tyB9tf 35 Broadway.e,

EARSLEY& WIGGINS
-- ii -- i ! " v MASfUFACTUBERS OF

asb?f Blinds, Poors,

OBSAMEIiTAlV WOOD WOH.
'vmlltf '

T,; I BOXES ANI"CRATKS
vmuand

r of Vegetables

Dressed Lntnrwr
A run stock ofRoughaBd

Domestic a
Orders by4the eanc9

KitedV ' " 'Big ; PARSLEY WIGGINS.

came . clear, to Jslr. , iilaine that too
urthervconcealment of ;thes5.1ett"crs

Sv&i impossibly Itwas! surcdea'th;
yMj$ was Btiu a qeperato ctance in
aprfentiudifiity . ThjWlyjrx- -

vuiug tsueuu ia huh rememoereu us nu
Y m

uimseii reaa inem - to - tne iiouse 01. 1

UiepresentatiTes-Jju- t 4e who --oooily-f
aaos (jUie printed proceedinpjqi thai

did jnct permit the lettersJwhiobiha
read to pass intpthe Uartd rof the .pf
.ficerspf jth.0 lipase, so that their eon-- J

' yr"fi i i

prompt puf??tlmintPihj
pwiei naiu auu carried mem away,
And, seccndly. - in reading them tp'
athe Ilouse lie dexterously mixod loL
ters, oi nmerent fieriodsii aaq.. aoout
different subjects together, mthatp
listener on the rspQtw; make
i ji .i .

?ius;Mrt1Blaine ,could prevent thp
Ipttso" FrPra yeHfyinfii the leucra and

from at ence understanding1 their fuU
KimpprticBat 'ho could 'notJprevent
tne letters as actuaUy road fronvr be- -..

Lu: i r

iug jsuu-cqueu- uy arranged accoruiug
to dates and subjeqts anpprupared
wnu tne testimony, j. nen tneir con- -
neciich1lbebamew cler'ahd "with"- - it
their tneaniherr What'is tnat meah
ing WhatpeV it: signitywheh
cs tt i -- e . r. rri , T..j.Liin
uvub ;writes tQ.arvrUsines mai uxsa
he (tft Speaker): wants, a profitable
interest 19 .enterprise, the value: pf
wnicn nas. Deen, ana mayt aain. pe,
affected by this, acts pf tho aani'e leg-ialai- ive

body ever which the Speaker
presides, ' And in which ho --exercises
gret power; when that Speaker says
be. jfeels.. that. he:. shaU not; .prove
a deadhead tin the enterprise, ii , he,
pnee erubarka in j it," and:, thatJie
--sees various cnanneis in wnicn .ne
knows lie can be useful;" and when,
finally; the desrred profitable interest
not Ibeing forthcoming, he- - points to
an 0xerciso of ' his power, as Speaker
by vhicb,-eve- .fwithout j knowing
it," he did a great favor to the --party
from whom he asks that profitable
interest! thus pointing directly at the.A
field upon which ho can make, bun-- .
eeii; mom, useiui r.v.nat-aioe- s . mis
mean? On iu, very. , faocL it mcana
one pf the highest and moat ppwerr,
ful ioflicers in the government rmar-- i

!. v r v m

iceting nis ouiciai power tor private
;L n-- - . .gain. v. it means. pm0iapwer pn.er- -.

ingiicii ipr prostitution, to ma&e
money.!. cv ..;r1u.,,v.p; H( vJ,

I'sayj this is its meaning on thp
very faco of it.' Still, let us caref ully
oxamine whether that face' may not
DObsiuiv ueceive us. nor . ciDiana- -

tion we, naturally turn to Mr. Blaine
himself 'arid' IP his nearest1 friends.
What have they brought fprth ? Let

Krst, Mr. Blarae, in"a f:Bolemn
statement in the House of Represen- -
tatiyes, saia tnat tne 1 "company iao-riv- od

its life, franchise and i value
wholly from the State," and that "the
little Ilock road derived all that it
liad, from the Stato of Arkansas and
not from; Congress.'' The obvious
object pf this statement wag to con-
vey the impression that the House,
over which Mr. Blaine presided as
Speaker, had no power over that land
grant road or its interests and value,
and that therefore his owning or his
asking for an interest in that- - enter
prise while ho was Speaker 'was an
absolutely harmless' thing, I- - re
gret ' to say - that this expiana!
tiort, coming from. JHr. Blaine, was
almost as bad .as ; the r original i of
fence, for ia making it he deliberate
ly said what ho knew not to be true.
And this I affirm, npt upon the au
thority of one of Mr :. Blame a ene
inieB and detractors, but upon the
authority , of Mr. Blaine .himself.
Remember ; Mr. Blaine'a letter, of
OctL 4, 1869, to Mr. Fisher. "It was
on pa last night of the Bessioh," he
tvvrttn 'nlii 4fia ' KiTl ' vnnaft!tiM: tl:n
land grant to the State of AVkansas
for ithe Little Rock road was reach-
ed. This was the bill whrch he in-

forms Mr. Fisher and Mr. Daldwell
.would ha Ve failed tP pass but for his
'(Speaker Blame's) i ppportnne. inter
vention. ? And Speaker Blaine.wan ta
it nriderstood that by inter;vemDg'he
aia: jr. uaiaweit ra r. greatti lavor."
Vy Hp. was s Mr, Cald well ? Wai he
the State, of, Arkansas?;. No; he
was . the, builder, of (..the jLittle
Koffc J road.,.: And - it (vwas tithel Little, Rock man. and, not the
o.i.--':-- j t.--'- ii' ri-iMi- -rDtaio jui zrKansas, bo. wnom . jur.
'Blaine claims to have done that' fa
vor y. Mr. Blaine knewyts eVerywell- -
Informed - man knows, that land1
crants for railroads, with some ,few

' exceptions, iwere, . npminally : fuadato
States but - really with, spine specific;
read in view and that. a4L legislation
concernipg u thpse; i land errant roads
made to States for railroad purposes
always directly affecteji the interests
of (the;!.s .cpncernpd;
snejw mis is ciear trom tne language
in Mb owXletters

imids,:1butI' tes ; Blaihe?hiili8elf;iv-w1i-
haslprbved ' out Pf his pwri-- 'toouth
that when be made this erilaiiAtion
i hc Hduse of . Reprcsentativeslie
snew it to dw untrue.

..U.i, Bp. vj R, ftyy i

Cas8iusM. Clay will make an
opening, speecn lor.yJJiaiuo. atiexington,

w;a u& out
i Mr.'James BlicorPenhsyl

Van a,n says that the'Prohibitionists wUl
poll from 15,000 o--? 25,000 votes ia' that
watey anu not less thau 50,000, a . X(ew
York, two thirds of ,which will come,, from
the jRerjUbllcim nartv 1

.

.:-- - The Colored nnfo "or (Hincin:
jMkti organized a Cleveland and- - Hendricks"
Jlub last mgbt, with 14 natmbert en rolled.
Th4 gleaner of political straws should, Jjnd
thiaiinhia sheaL Citu:inna.ti J&miirer-- 7

:the!MintsctC
mocracy Associauou jNew xorK city; have
takAn Ateps to form a 'CleaVer' Shards; to

-- carry as weapons riaxgo f Wooden Melearers
Tnamotfowiu bejmir iv, U.,-::i- ti

:i'tWo Polked them.H fc.'. ;J -

1We Pierced Ox'M'ms.ti'We Buck'd tt&m&?:My&.H&
--
: 44And by the help of God well 'cleaye
them' :

SO

bmwbmw r

ought to. be to ascertain l
as ta

rte1rCTeMtiri
JfcZJ-tX- .

tual tney. mnst at
lorttieth lo-th-

e tiotoulation intdrder
T tI . . .LfA:,.,..,..; ix.' aii.u wa

towns, with. - bo , are eroeptions,.v,;-.,.;- r

We be.
lievb that this :tUte iprfeyaU in this

Itaie
j"f U olfebi foge honesBy

j. - L,;ii noi, reauv-aivu- rI'cessive Hffures wiui. : v7'v
:the factf thojdeath trate ialthoual

rpeopie m; wwf:.and woman liasra right to Jcapwpr
cfsely what fs tlje ratio; pf 4eat,hJP0

svf..I VI hey -- accept, l?e tJiexag-

feer Lted estimates, of .the coramuni
tira' na ia. rvinulat.iftn j and tnni.!naH6

We are frlad the -- 'imKrrtafircj. jujfiji has
JcaWpi attention to this matter, yilal.

the tfto fjrtt
jdealniTOcoll
bel3ve the calculations for Raleigh,

TV. Vtm " " " iLChriotte and Wilowngn based
on too mmca oujwduiiujwwmuu....

' erioto'ih thetefts bf tUbrtali- -
.... ;.A, f . y

ty ptatistics' that Ijynchpurg, .Va.,
remains by far the sickliest place in
UlUj UUUVU'UUtbCB) IIU, ,Uyb k

week or two weeks; but fpr .months,
and! we flappoeej for yoars J Now
Orleans, in the ' last irepcrt, showed
35.4 deaths to the 1 ,000 inhabitants?
whilst Lynchburg reported 48.4 to.

Ihe 1 1,000. Mobile is next-- to Hew

tMfans y?33. this was Tor May.
'

Wo have seen up later repprtsl.

TH Is CHARGE OF CANNIBALISn

It is to be hoped that for the sake
rf ilia Amnruxn n a mm ami hnminitoly ..

.

..g th0
cannibalism of the Qreely party may
turn put to be a cruel fabrication.
It must be admitted,, howeverthat
there is some ground for thp charge.
The fact that the New
is tto first paper to publish-- the hide
ous! charge gives colpr to' the stery

t

for ithat paper is not a sensational and
. T ; :

irresponsible paper given to: publish--

in iact. it tne revolting en arges
a

should be found - true . it will
dp more to "break up the .

fool-hard- y,

vain-gloriou- s, and even . inhuman at
tenjpts tp push fartlier into, the fro
zen! regions than-an- y thing else could
dp.l But what a stigmhx the fact, if
I." .1Jl-"- ! 'jl 1H a '.- -' 4 'mil- -' ll.'4m buouiu vurn oui. w .uo iuo iaci,
wpteld fasten npoQ the Greely party.
......and what a reflection, it would be

i
the humanityVeTOiernduranceUpon

.i . p:ti fi r i i: i

and fortitude of the American; char- -

n4w.i 1 AmSii isa ad r moa' sinAaralo7",trustthat the awful accusation may11trrrnpnt to'beutteHy'gronndless. If,
untrue, , what an lneicusablo and
shatnefql assault upon the IjYiog and
the! deadr-upo- n, ; ia.baml of ,heroes
who risked so mach'andi, underwent
such terrible sufferings for art idea,
for an aspiration.

nr a WTkTtmu rwmtinT . ? pa.

AilABEF Hit EXAMINATION OF ONE
j rawr. s .

From Hon. Carl SchiirjfXJ3ccaJLSpeech in
BrookrBff; auuuf

NVBHSBtt 'THRKEJ j t f in
You;will; readify" adniitit isa sbr

ajt miu uuuiiiiaiiuig uutug w dot? iui
BJaane, the lae, Speaker, Pf ?the Na--

tioaal House oi xtepresentatives in- -
voiced is a pomted;iBaaeotverABitv

. .i i i iop Bworn testimony Detween mm and'
tmf J iwhAKittkxiirJ ".rl AirS&'JiVZ:
lriBUUU? flif.. IBUerttWUlVlUK tWiat Xie
had known Mr. Mulligan intimately
fprtmar-eart,a- 4 thafcfhis charac

'tt&&?VrV- -
haj s better tha.n;tnar pahy man he

kne
Blaine's friends, Mr Aiken. swear
inrf thathe had ;.. never 1 heard ? anr
thibg . against Mr. JJulLganVrepiita-- .
muij, auu i.uaj. n nevrapupea. anyr
thins Mr.' Mulli-ra- n --s:saidi all' of
which -- you nead.f at length," lit'
juisceiianepus jjpcument in p. pi
the House of Dresentatives. Fertv- -
Fohrh , CpngTessfitBt sesaipTi?'" A
SOITV Storv. 1 repeat :: DUt the SOrriGHt
t9lPg of all waa that Mr-- Blaine fi--
naOy
and tivicus . miistoteSeiits'toS
own .about other 1 points connected
Wifhthis . affair: pf which; . shall
sneak later. At.-anv.rte-' ;1t ia rvnt

An t l.rtA

cdhscience; felt v ihpse'-let-

. -- T W

rather ghastiyrwlietheyiortrv to
light Pf tberxt. w-.t- '

p.owv thendidtheletterstfcctt
!MulHgans fifistfmbnyibeinjg

--f7 1

FEOIT ALL ?AST ; OB THE WORED?

1

Destructive conflagration in Boito- n-

Ptto - Firmn Fail-- into.
naap ,of Flames and are" Barbed to

ly Swept Away. - .

HosTOir: 'Aueustf J8;-rAt- f an early dipur
this (morning a fire occurred "in the four- -'

star prJCBVpuvding, INos. JL08, 110 and 112
lieaqumreet, pwnea. by tietfry Fdronjiiine
building was occupied in the basement as ,

house2 for 1 old MUeff.Vi: on rst
fioer were Potter & Watson, manufacturers
of sdleTeirtlwItshpe machinery,t etc,f-AT- h

--second and & portion, of, the . third. - story
were occupies oy tne nxmoj f. w neeie-- ,

ncKioit KAJ., mauuiociijrers.oi lace puoua,--.

Tufflings, etc:;,and the rjemainder. or .
Hjfe-thir- d

and the irbDer floor were oceupfedliv
.Caioinj-Heck- lo & Cos,; manufactucers of '

straw AtfdTelt hats, i Jatorj, 'liectWJt Uo-suffd-
r

Atotal loskof stocks and tnchinery
amounting' to1 2Q,00 7 WheelorlCk &Co..
lose iabouti4ne"8&ma':f PtotteT foTWatsoft'B'
loss kill bd' about $15,000; ftnd tho building
is dajmaged $15,000. The insurance prac
tically. covers-il-l of. te iBsca, . Mr'-- i "

VABad-lnciaeqtp-
f Ihenxawaa thejerrible

deatk oWwofirejneuol '6axaerrNQ,-i- ' VeteV
ran oeepii rierce, one oi ine pes nosemen.
in.iBj i;iior Hiniy, opeut uie;
Southeastern,men,'carri a' Jine.of :ho3c
ta lhb top of , the, Uaztog buUding ' but had
hardly set foot ppoiii the roof wheq it Kfl in
with? a .crash and precipitated the" men to
the floor of. the Upper etory lnlo
massi of flameg. vKnmhut iiiu.il k

benisubdued.the bodies pf the men? burn-- i
,ed w a' crisp, were found' lying, close to-ethro-ui

the ConrUrfldor$ .Pricty mtas-- i
K mlij . a Jt . . t .weu Known memoerm ae jaeparaueati at
was le whoVhen everybody pise retreated
from tbjejrrpo8'held his position, a the
flt-tf-f t Loweirs min stored a vea'r or more
kgoja not Ul thei thkats nibt oft-repea- t -

plosibn iujd dijva hlta frout it Ifq was
l fnilliFi'il warVfitf annrinfi 'Effort tifon lh- -

fjure4 lh(hW euorti to save .the property of
otues. ue was. marnea. wmie.iis com:
panivn in death was' a Aingle man. J'"

EiJibPa August. 3, About 3 p'clock
ithls morning a fire brbke but hi1 the drug
store! of J Brookings

t & Fleming,'1 at Nortu-east,ii- n

this county and spread rapidly.4 In'
reui w u n can lor ossisuince a Bieamer was
Seat by the Erie iPircfPejiartraent1 It.'was5
several "hours before toe" fire could be got'
UDdqr control,' and, the Dusiness portion of
the ItowU is ' now f hfashes.4 Among the
blocks 1 destroyed' Are1 ToWm.'Jjoomis',
ilallfe, 9 Belknap's" ther Union 'and --the
llayfces Ilouse. These and the Presbyteri-- 1

an tiiBrcn,. were tuie nncic Duuaines, uuut
amce) tho iir; of 18?1, whea4hU same-dis-tri-

was burned oyer;: Qvej, two thirds of
the liusiaess nortion of the town is destrov- -

:cd(-iincludin- g -- the , best buildings in the
placA riJi Or insinuate pi the- - loss and in-8ur-

can.yet be made.: i; i. - -- ."

j m x ' FOREIGN; -

Sadea Death or (tie Pake of1Well Ins:-.jt- ea

Cblna wllf Real! Ibe French
pepBmMav'UT .5f;HV Vtllrii-.-MyfvV- V

vfBVORbto'to.UieaitBiilaeStaT;!'-)'--,-
v XttoDPN, 'August 18.4.A dispatch 'from
Brkrhtoa savs "the Dbke Pf Wetlincton

.dropped ttead-her- to day as he was ittr-
Ing ttie train. lor lxnaon. f

Advices from Shanghai, 'of Angnat 12th,
sayst " "Tsung-Li-Yome- n announces .its
determination to resist the French demands.
Tomsin,' on the northwest coast of Formosa,
is befog defended by torpedoes. Li Hun g
Chaag is to be impeached for transferring
the China merchant fleet to an American

' ' -firm

New Ycrlc Sioelt lIarike4-.Strn- e and
t.n?

. jByTetoraphUtheMornlniUrJ
N$W York.; Wall Street, August 13

Spectiftitlon at ' the' Stock- - Exchange this
morii iSg has beew strong and higher. . The
imprbtement In prices ranged from to 1
per qent; and was well distributed. The
marl etta strong e faofabTb crop news.- -

,OI BSTATK COldTErrlPORAUIES.

. Tl e' rTilmingtori -- BTAivrigliUy ;thinks
that pketcbespf the prominent "men of the
Stat should be written that their virtues
may be1 preserved, : and suggests a list of
namfeAAmOng these is1 Col. W:- - W.

eatpn. 'lite writer has read a biographic
cat sketcli of Col. Seaton, written or rather'
published in 1871., From his it is learned
that Col Seatou was bora in; Virginia in
1785! Be-- was at first , assistant editor in
T?illiiminr? in thA samn fflv wttTi tn ilia- -

tingished Thomas Ritchie. Fpm there
ne went to reierspurg ana, toot charge or
a paper with Col.: Yancey, ; - lie was called
to BAleigh oa aa errand and remained there
Utwhl whenr, ho ,was persuaded, in tho.
spFiog fL imn to tatocuarge ot the north,
CaroHnai 'Journal., published : at . Halifax.
where he remained.,about a year. and. then

--td Iikleigh, inarried Jliss arah Gales, and
. With! Joseph aJc, published the r Raleighijyocal years; Beaton uid Gales
removed. tq Wasinttand.r began :the
tkfbSnALion of the National 'Tnteuiaeneer in
18121 .,?aUf ax s herst, place v North
uuraiina.in.wjucu jtM, auaiun nermanenuv
locaied and; iiublished' a paper. He was
theni about Vfenty-on- e years; of, age.-r;l- re-

f Tlero is no ob.iection.io homestadv. ttm- -

v4deU tlje applicaon pn, the part, of ,tlq
pupil, within. trbperl bounds: and " the !as- -

Aisl4ce':fciy'eu? lyvrent ahd others aie'
t, voluhtaVf Vmt:wheh it forced; oa both

wlcmDeiledfto'do the' Wdrilof the
teacnerias is piicn uie cagch ana, any: such

i lessons, wpuio pe
attdl! pyddaflce to" many . households 'pi
the nd. Aira a cause of 'rel&idriff'xri "mitriv

Si . i ,',. ... j

irj'lMo.fr,4hA8eilf-7AQ- : thetie.
l GentiertenFot flSfc veara l have-bee- n

:greaiyN:tr6ublio witll s dandruff. ) with a
seVe itcliiDg frr the scalp, and my rhair
iiatimg out 1. nave v tried almost. very
anpwn remedy. Air proving WortinessT-Dee-Iri-

BrmirrrV Goccaiie ndfBpRNXTrlB
AAijusToiraaveTOsecr; rptocurera tajttie

i of leach, and am bappy fQ , state lhaj the
waceruii is completely removed, and no
itching whatever remaws'w'KfMl.--Tot- :

J. E. CAVEKj Kansas Citv. Mo.
BtJKNKTT'8 FLyoBo Extcts are the

OQIKS. TUB BEST CHEAP BUOOIKa KV1CR
maae. wanave m stpca oi oar wa mann?

iacturo upon ana Top Bogtries, maetons. Cbno- -
P7 'Ippa, Jtunp Seats,. Carta, jUraya. &o., together
""i, uohv ana . caeapesc Haaaies, Harness,

JTronkSi Bafrs and Satwhela. t Trunks repaired as
itisnal Dir the nnlv Drantlcal trnnk ma.knr.ln thn
State. r- - ' MoDOPGALLABPWDXN,

Ki 114 North Front St.anglOtf Next door to P. A. Srpitlra. , -

trfnOLlSALlff AND RETAIL. OTw-'STOCK- -

VTf arrivinff. evory darjfot FaU.traa. Mer-- ,
enaats and others will save money by placing
ordrs with tnef Please-Sei-kb for price ilst or

': ang 10 if Fnrnitnre Dealer, No. Front St- -

:3 L STAII.'OPFICB; Aug. 13, 4 P. M

SPIBJLTS TUUPENTJNE --The market
wis " quoted firhr at ' &8 cents per gallon
with sales reported of. 250 casks at that

IiQSIN The, marke was .quoted firm,
a detents bid icflr tr&irkxfand ft 00 4Eer

Good tmmedf wilhede repotted of 300
bhls Geod Strained: it j$ V$$i r per bb vrfj

TjLItThe ;nw quoted , firm .at
$1 tfO per bbi. of 280 lbs, with sales "at
quotations. .

'
.... ,

' '"

CRUDE ; TURPENTBE The : market 4

was steaily, witli sales reported at $100 for
Jlard and j$l 5 To Vniriand Tejlow Dip,
. 0TT0N-Tha;vma- rket was.r quoted
tfrm VHo sales reported. Th following

--were the : omcialqiiotatlons . i

'prdiiary. . .M.. ) cents lb.
uxf vruinary. yj
Ldw?MiddBnsr.J' lit'l09 ": r
'Mifldlinir.ix.i --.1.11.1109.. ..;,
;Goo4 Midlline..U....U . " .'

x fiAH u i D marKui uuii, on a oasis or

750 cents for Ordinal 8590 behts'for
Prinze . 9oc$l OOr for Hxtra Prime; and
$li 0B1 10 for Fancy.'

ECEirrs.
Cotton.,. . .;. ..... ... , balr$
ftnirit.jr.Tui tontine . J ' V ' "

282 casks
: libit.

A&X. 'V.I(ii le Turpentine . . :82 bbls,

noiriES ric niAitKiETS
I,

ilfv ToTeffrairi to the Morning Star. "f;

Naw York. August 13. NoonJfoney
strong atl2 per centj Sterling exchange
4S2i4S2i and 484i484J. - f3tate bonds

. uovernmcnta stcadyj , : ,;; , .

" llni.tAri firm with mIm tv-rl-
' RQl

bales; middling uplands lOfc; Orleans llc:'
Futures easy, with! sales: at the following
quotations: August 10.92c; Beplember
10.84c ;',Odtober 10.55c November 10.40c;
DpeeWber 10.40c; January, I0.49c.t, Flour,
deel ip ing. Wheat declined iric, recov-
ered and advanced ic. Corn lc higher
rPtrK dull at $17 2517 00. Lard steady
at $7 80. - opinis turpentine null at ole
Uosin dull at $1 201 25. Freightifweak.

;.5i B4LTn46BA, Attgysi 13.-Flo- ur i quiet,
with. only local demand; Howard street and

'western super $2 503 00; extra $3 25'
4 25 1 family $4 255 25; city mills super
$2 753 15; extra $3 354 00; Rio brands
$5 00. Wheat southern steady, withmo-fletat- o

demand; western firmer and auiet:
southern red 8C8So: southern, amber 89a
U3c; j Ho. 1 Maryland tili93c; No. 2 west- -

era winter red on 8potb7f88c. t Corn- -;

southern steady; western nominal; southern
white CG70c; yellowj6869c. 1

COTTON MARKETS.
. .. ' .IT UVt. .A 1 t n.

i LivBorooL.'August 13, Noon.-Mtt6- B

business good at hardening rates tmiddling
uplands 6&d ; do . Orleans 6 5-1-6d; sales to-a- y

12,000 bales, of which 5,000 were for
speculation 'and export; receipts 2,000
bales, of which 1,00 were American. Fu-
tures firm at an advance; uplands, I m c,
August and September delivery 6 8-6-46

9-6-4d; September and. October delivery 6
10--646 ll-64- d; October and November
delivery 6 2-6-46 3-6-4d; November and
December delivery 5 62-6-4d ; December and
January delivery 5 61-6- 45 62-04- d; Jan-
uary and February delivery 5 62-6-45

6
- Breadstuff s dull and neglected; prices no-
minal. Cheese American fine 53s. Corn

new mixed 5s Aid. , ,
2 P.' ' M. Uplands, 1 1 m August de-

livery 6 10-64-d, buyers option; August and
September delivery 6 10-6- 4d, buyers' option ;

"September and October delivery 6 ll-64- d;

buyers' option; October and November de- -

liyeiV 6 4-6- 4d, sellers' optkm; November.
on1 1 AorwtmVvnv rlnliwanr K tiH AAA oaIIam'

.tioni December and; January delivery 5
62-6- 4d, value; January and February de-

livery 5 3-6- 4d, sellers' option; September
delivery . 6 13-4- d; : value, r Futures . firm.
All quotations pf American cotton have ad-
vanced 6d: uplands 6 3-I- 6d: Orleans
6d. ;' ' vy ' '

. , 4 rV MI Uplands,' 1 m c, August delivery
6 104646V sellers', option; August and Sep-
tember: delivery; 6 l0-64-d, sellers' option;
September and October delivery 6 ll-64- d,

selleps" option .October and November de-
livery 6 2-6- 4d, buyers' option: November
and i December delivery t52-64-d,' sellers'
option; December and January delivery 5
61HJ4d, value; January, and February, de--,
livery 5 62-64- d," value: September, delivery
6 ll64d, sellers' option. Futures closed

Sales of cotton to-da-y include 9,900 bales
American.-- , nSk;:., 4 . t t y:H a L-f- VT

: t ' , t ' b ' -- t .:

new Yortc Naval Store rnrAet.f!a.: Ni Y. Journajfof Oommerqe, Aug; 12.. ,

. Spirits .Turpenline The market.,, contin-
ues quiet, v the sales , of j; a jobbing char-
acter; merchantable order is quoted at Sic.
bid and 31c. asked; Rosins The market
is f ithooti. much ; demand; the business
'.not 1 exceeding small lots: . Drices--- . .aro
uncaapgj.VT' following .are, ,' .the,

stramed at $1 25 No! 2 E at $1 0; NoV'2
)Fatj$l-40- t t4T;NoM G at$l D0;lfo. 1
H at $t!75ll80i good.No. II. at $1 95

2 DO; ow pale; K at $2 302 35; Pale
Mat $3. 752 80; extra pale I( at$3 35;
wihdqw glass'W at $4 12J. ' Tat is quoted
t' $2 ' for 'Wilmingtoh '; pitch Is quoted

'at $1.- - '6fV?.'Vit.jifjj- 11 h-- !
--

sATwnjaah Blee BlarAet.
aw. 4i..Davannanii?iews.rfl.Uif. mi vvr.

"The market was steady; with only ampd--entt-e

deman. The sales for the dav .were
31 Wils.- - Appended are the r official miotar'
ttoni ofthe Board of Trade; Pair 5i5fc;
Good 61a5fc: Prime 5ai '
' 'iRoush riceCountrv lots OOcffotl 20:tido
watr $1 251 Z i I,

K::
... .?fewTorlt "A UW
Ni Joupal of (JSmmerce Aug: : 1. ,

' Peanuts have a iight trade, demand' at
.firm prices. Quotations are : 6c for hand--f
pickted, 7fc for extra hand-picke-d. And 8

'Mo for Xaney Jiand-picked.- ..
...

.1

The:"sryHehlchi:Mrs: i.:EtusTof
' Ininburn', Iowa,' tells; Is one" in which many
thousands of Ihe ladies ofAmerica have a
vital-intere- st Briefly 4t is thus : Vl suf, j

ferefl lor several years from, generajl debili-.t- y

afi pervpuaness. . In fact, X was. com- -

Cletely run down.' I had tried, two doctors,
could " not do me any good. ; I

trie4 iBrown Iron Sitters. Since --thenar-'hrrve

used four .bottles.' ; It has;'.helped me
vpand dorlemc , a great deal, of ,,good, and
I would not be without ifu'Why will airy:
lady suffer1 with debility When a dolrar

1 wllli buy ' a bottle Of Rrowa'tf Broa Bit
tersjf vV Mr&: tel& avaih-i&mfi-

O OQi ID iB IE 3Ii'
:" I KTIOKITri Ton ACf!0

iMADE FROM PUREST KOteTlI CAROUNA
J "Gaaranteed to be T1LB FINEST. GOOD3 on the
market. ' '

. .

:i .v,f HOLMES &'WATTEBS3,H
: JylSJhn -- y. Sole Agents for Wilmington.

ftr:

' "

f'

fife

- '

''':

" j v

l:i:

High Tariff was in full sway and has
. . . .- - - v : .

1 850 and 1860, when the to this hour.. And yet in 1 808,
Democratic Tariff n-JB- 1,. the Vermont

down of mills or the work- -

ing) upon short me "or with re- -
A,nkui fornW nr.inna.'l There is

ofr- -. "-- -; ;iriy:;...;y
greft distress and it is not eptirely
.coupned tp" the North - uow.iiexu. I

Petersburg and other' .
poinb

,
there is

;

suffering amog dischargedj ppera- -

lives and but few mills are making I

moaey. l ne.rrotecuon organs i;e

nudiate the idea that over-producti- on 1

is the cause, and that too in the face
of the declaration ;"pf x manufacturers;
o.omivM Wht .aiiHAft'tliA5 ro-r-

depression why 'the immensershririk- - I

ace in lvalues ; and the-.- ; deep com I

plaints that come up from a thousand I

places?. . Why should manufacturers i
be tottering on the verge "of bank-ruptc- y

?- - ; :

There is a High Tariff averaging
p cent on 4,000 arUclM no m

- it 1.00 tuun m mumhAn 1

ever since- - the war ended. Why
then trade stagnation and manufao
turing embarrassments if Protection
be the great thing for the country
that enthusiastic disciples of Radi--

cal papers claim? . If taxation be the
vroo t onnnA ff tmaT0Tit.V ' aft". Rfirirtft" I .

. . . , - j
on1 Tmn rtntnrt' JnonTiv 1UI lrlA51XkA I .

; rr'.. ': ,L
pile: on the 'taxation - r If 3 percenW
is such a gldnous" thing for the I

. ... i
AAimtiift Knn rmtlff Qk nnnt iinil l

. j: . ... . , I

do ueiter. it is not potaiiuio w uavu
too much of a really "good thing.",
jJ In 1873, and for five succeeding
years, there was distress. Froni 1881-- 1

and until now there has been distress,
Why all this? " The" answer cannot
be j the currency, for that is.spundv

What then? If Protection , has any
thiiig to 4a with the bad condition it
is riowerless1 to furnish a remedy. '

lilarki ypu,,. in 18CG the present

Morrill, Pro--
tectionist, said, this in the Senate:

"'pok at the industries, that are at the
present moment unusally depressed. Take
fori instance the entire woollen interest,
There U Mf an,establishmeDt,llitt is not'
losing mmiey

, ay Take Mhe i wool- -
grower; not a pound of wool raised last
year that will bring 10 cents per pound of
its jcost Take the cotton interest The
whole circle of manufactures are ia no bet--
ter Mrcumstances. Look at the value of
thoir ofvtra TfVr lMlgnm talrn the Kata
manufacturing stock, of Maine.' r--

ven Pig.iron'Kellev?of Penn
syibanja wa dolorpus Und in the
Honseof Reelentatives. in 1868. he
8ang this sad turieVj : w-- ;S ,:
' "The loom and the spindle, no longer
abl1 ,to yeM prpllt-l-

o their proprietors,
stand ; idle; the fires are extinguished in ;

ferie and faraacd,' --and the rolling-mil- l
does not send forth its hum of clieerfnlaqd Iaut f , " . j Ipruutouio iuuubwj, vii una uay u. wi.
month 1,800 operatives in the rfass factoJ f
rie&l of Pittflbdrgh: were depriVed of the
nrivilAn nf Mn.inff o.to hnnMt tl .1 I
the trade'in which they are skilled: the eS-- 1

tabbshments in which they worked are
FlS?': :i&V!H:-- '.1 xnere was mncn mere 01 tne same i
'spA: So'we can find1 three 'p'eripds
since 1866 of great trade paralysis
ana manufacturing (depression, and
J all the time there has.been High

retection. .. We. ask again, if , a
xugu i arm oe so wonaenui a Diess--

'
inc lbw all this 'disturbance.'.... this de--

! .1

pre&sion, this loss, this bankruptcy ? I

in 0868-9- . there were nnvertv. rfiaI
treks denreAinn Aca?n inv iftTa-f- t I

ILi 6 1

fe were bankrupt rain, - finan--

m wrecks all pver the land. And
I Wlagan!ja 1881 -- 84, there; i are I

rnni.... .i tt.-- . I

gwaue aisturpances, .aimpst an l

VIAI. STATISTICS inPnRTiwrr J

.trz';r?? r?1-

tween
Walker. Low
in full operation at the time, Bishop J

says:
. -

Vast as this production is,:we find ;ten
years later an increase of more thana per,
cent., and if to this amount was added the
very large amount of productions below
the value of $500 (of which no : oflttcial
cognizance is taken) the result would in-- .

. .r - a ..v.. I

In the U. S. Senate on the 7th of I
1

July, 1883, Senator Lamar, of Missis--1

sippi, one of the ablest mbiteal- -

uU put est ui living Americans, i
made a very elaborate, speech on the
iariu. suoweq. ,oy tne most in- -

contestable facts and illustrations
that the prosperous nOdsofur,r 1
txmniry uau oeen unaer.a tipw i arm. J
We say heprot)Z this, and we mean
precisely what we say. . He quoted
only from .Protection authorities:- Greeley, Carey, Bishpp, etc-ya- nd

: from the record nf tfcA OvLf
V Thefnllnwinc, in

.. . " . - i
; concerns the decade just-- preceding I

u was iu I

iorce. oenator Xjamarsaid: I

"Sir, from 1850 to 1860 the wealdt'Sis I
Ami v iMM MAMnkj,3 a y jmwuuuj luticaacu, ms esumaiea, ijjo per
cent During the same period the capital in
manufactures increased 90 per cent,., theproduct 86 per cent, and the profits on cap-
ital 47 per cent It is stated by Mr. Bishop
that in this period the capital In pig iron in-
creased nearjy50 per cent, and tbeproduct
over 50 percent In bar.: sheet, and rail- -

iron capital increased ovt 4T. Wr I
. cent,, products over 100 and

fits rose from lS per ceiuTon capital tSS
YZJSU J&&2-- durhS I

the capital of cotton manufactures increased
29.6 per cent, products nearlvfln nofmni ..

'andprpfitAfrmtoWes
same aecaae tne capital ofwbollenrand

-- cent.prcirc
- rose from 43 to nearly 50. per cent Agr-i-
: TTJISITT1 Pding ratioI2f2JKhiahed gentleman from vii-ini-a t

-- TWe have asserted that the cpuntrv

JPP-V- Y haCHf
f :.- &a ely Protiection has not "prevented' that hemade & desperatei' struggle tor th m, bless-- bfoarthem.,- - This,1 1 shduld think;'r: mmea is sufficient to W. that Mr. Blaine

' ' -- ; ' 5 nimself-I - - I m

. uiini.innfi . --1 .- ' - : iu vrnv ann nnuM m I' m.... ,;.- . . - . ij wnua uu- - cities' destrpy.- - tne i


